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BY THE SEA

noel,word and forword, limier Om moon,
sr , inv., iho lido In Ito obi Ilion ma,/ ;

Never ioo 6110 111141 novel-I'm° foion

Aid evioilng flint morning outgo Iho day

IWAIOVIrIIIId ,1 forun dwo,ard, nfoll and fl
oArtlin ann,l4,

11,1 ovel ow
And 0114 ware !Inv tonehed the dead main

hWid4
All.l OW one ban neon a Nee we know.

Thv‘ 11 lie ?Teti tho altip on her way,
init. I 11,1r rrOtll 10110 awl 11100

hot lwro, at not foot ht,

Ih, eh,
Ownilhaingaish Iln•irycow,.

ni ight

ol their aeparalo bunions of Imp, and fear
Atblending 111IW ill IMP Finlenin
An11114 ati.. Itenr

-Forovto and, over 1114 will Itn done "

Hardt Inn] and forwnrrl. to nod
sn Inv... mil Ilfig In 111 wnarn wry ,

Now at ,(41•111....”111.1W tin flow
Aln4, mg and ?nothing make theday.

:111.11.0t1IfOrt, pence an,lmtrirn,
Pon and rejoininß. Ito rlynnynll,4, know

Ilow tn..) iho in.cordlm .1111.11 '
Sll/11101 11 Olear uut, lcupwtild tiow

Yet 11111,e Imr n lGod it 5w..11,
Aml lc. OW hiere.ed 1,1111(1 1110 11,111)0,

Ve1.111.1 Ili•114
!:VgylliOtOr and 1. 1, 141' I l lx will be .10110 "

-rAzamet, the Hermit

1,. It 400.1, Id plitilhased
4,411,41.441 Has /Must) .14iimatti. The lint

444)1.1111115 the following
114,1, the Frene of A. Ile Beall

,kiiner, the mier, had Beim rained
Lt' ~uluut 111,11'11mnd, to the highest oil
lice 111 the empire AM noon it's he islis

rdnhltvhed 111 1114 1101.11111111 he Irll,lll,
reloiny mony übuscs, bit the noldev
and 1111.1111114 plotted Itgillflrq lion, nisi
round 111111 iu the 12.011111111 mi of the
Emperor toil the people, no that be
Isis depii.ed

llepuvcd ol lon property owl desert
his trienik, /1/..tillet withdrew to

the wilderile- , 01 %% lime he
lived oloti,e 111 11 hot of h.+ I/1%11 111111.1
11111, and planted 11 little garden by the
shit , 0111 brook.

litre 6e 104,1 It hermit's Isle lor two
when 1J11,11.k, 1111e of lit, old

fro l ls, Suit! It nage a great iepiite„
lout l out his dwelling Hove ek's
%sloe roonseln hail had no stroll shore
iii ameliorating Azoment n• punish
:nem, iii, its lie hail not krgotten lon
banished Irieniln, lie went to K hora-
Han

The sage met the vizier about a mile
from the hut ; the two friends reeog
ni/f .1 each other, and embraced, while
(I,heck shed tuar4; Azainet, on the
contrary, smiled calmly, and 111/1 eves
heatttu•4l a ith joy. "'nutlike be to God,
sylio gives strength to tile urtlorut•
nate," nail Umbeck. "•I`he man who
had n gorgeous palace in the rich
phone of Glidem in content wilts a 11111
in the wilifeet part oh Khorasan I (I,

At:inlet, your sirtue hots followed yon
iii:o this desert, it consoles you for
Ira nn• 101 l the roses or iiernt, the tiff.

, 1 „1 and the sulks 01
Nl‘ /en lion it consoled von
kir In lug We all need conr

pile ons, i 1 not tri.finlA. What heruut•
übe is not a '

When they drew ;leer Aennn•f a 1.111,
which he 1i.f,1 left in the inoriiiiz, they
heard as young horse neigh, and sow
111111 eollltl galloping to meet them.
When he came 'leer the vizier lie en-
reBsed him, and ran home before hnn

if+beck saw two fine heifers come
from a pasture near by, and ran back
and forth :sear Azamet its if offering
him their intik ,

they then began to
follow him Soon alter two guars with
their kids, ran down from a weep rock,
showing by their gatithola their delight
at seeing their master, an d began to
frolic around him.

Then lour or live sheep cattle out 01
a little orchard, bleating and bounding,
to lick Amazes hand as he patted
them, smiling. At the same moment

lew pigeons and a multitude ofother
birds, which were chirping on the trees
in the orchard, flew upon his bead and
shoulders. lie went into the little
yard near hie cabin, and a cock Raw

11 1 m and crowed for joy ; at this noise

several hens ran, cackling, to meet
their master.

But the Cigna of joy and love which
all these animale showed were es noth-
ing compared to those of two white
doge Which were awaiting Amazet at
the door. They dud not run to inert
him, but seemed to show him that they
had been faithful servants over the
house which their master had placed
in their care. As noon, however, as he
hail entered, they caressed him oving-
ly, fawning upon him, throwing them-
selves at his feet, and only leaping up
to lick his hands. When he gave
them the last caress they ran away,
for very joy, in a long moult aread
the cabin, barking at the top of I,faeur
voices. They seemed beside d }ern-

selves with delight, butmoon returned,
out of breath,and stretched themselves
at their master's lent.

Ilitheck smiled at 111114 eight. 'Well I'
said the Vizier, "you nee that I am
now es l have been, from childhood,
the friend fall created things. I tried
to make men happy, but they could
not let tie. I make these animals

1111,1 I take pleasure in their of
feetion slid giatitiiile. You see that
even though I are buried in the wild-
erness of Khorasan,, I have compan-
ions, and my hermitage ia not a tomb.
I still live; fur I love, and lam he-
loted."

A Mienisa DiYoace.—The follow-
ing is given as a truthful statement •
the aintlmerpient proceedings" in a
Michigan divorce eflße :

The wife chopped a good wagon to
pieces, entirely ruining it, split otter,
150saptronglis, and burned up 10,000
shingles,nlilch her liti•diand hail made.
The latter, not to be undone, amaidied
up a store and took old a trunk which
the wife claims had money in it, and
'Oho has now got bit into jail on
charge of larceny. and is in. mile!, of
all she wane s ithic6 ;it .rescue

The Wonderful Clock at Strasbourg

Str/Islollll% IN oneof !hi. ..; ' o world. rto ori-
gin dims Ili the year 1350,
when it was pm oil in the ('

under the p Ikl 1110111 .1,

Ihieklielc, then lh,kip of Stra.tnnit;:,
The name 01 the in..etLuns ifivid, u.
mini) who eoli-.11.11•11,1 II IS now um-
knuwn, hull his mode adonis evidence
that he Hoist lia%e been the prince of
chick makers in his (lay .genera-
tot. It was at first divided into three
parts, the lower portion exhibiting a
universal c.ilender. In the middle part
wits /111 astrolabe, and in the upper di.
NISIOII were the figures (il the three
kings nn l the Virgins caned in wood
AL the striking or each Muir the three
kitign boned to the Viigin, whilst a
carillon carolled a cheerful tone, and a
cock crowed and clapped his wings.
In cour.se or however, the clock
got out of order, and hi 1517 its repair
wan committed to the charge of Dr.
Iqichael Ilerr, Chretol Ilerlin, and

l'hignor, three imithemati-
CIIIIM 1/I repute. They died before their
work was 111111411VII, Intl tl wits taken up
by Conrad Dasypinlins, a pupil of (kr-
ill), and who completed his task iu
four years. The clock went well motif
the year of the great relolution, when
tt turuck for the last toile.

Nearly lilt, years passed, during
which I till. ,reat clock gradually
fell into it very ailaindated state. It

ti
WHN then resoked ours more rec
II 1,, its 1.41111.1 r wnrkuig 1:1111tililtlit, Lot

111 the
"”1" were "ten
Iligri H • AI IVI Ii one Si 'lgoe, an
at list and niiithemaiichin ul St, ii-dmitrg,
Iffered ui resit,, nunlllr, and rein i iii

the clock, which task, It 114 recorded,
he commenced MI June 21, 1836, and
finished in four years that time
It is staled that Seliwilgue recieved nn
order to construct a similar clock for a

cantonal capitol in Switzerland:l%4 kin
taw nn nisi, jelli,MS of the horological
fame of Strasbourg, prevented him
from fulfilling the order.

The inechantatil Of the new clock
wits placed by Schwllgue nI the old
casing, the nullifier of the figures hay

rig been increased, and their appear
ante being improved by Joint limbs,
The quarter chillies are struck by fig
tires representing the four ages of mail,

which inove in a surfs around it skel
eton mower. hue hour bell Is struck
by a genius, a figure of an angel, at
the same moment turning an boilr•
glass, thrullgil the narrow neck of
which the sand in kept perpetually run

mug year after year. Every duty at
noon a processum of the Iwelve apos•
this takes place around a figure of the
Saviour. Each one Its passing inclines
toward the central figure, which, when
the circuit has been made, extends his
band in the act, of blessing. During
the procession a cock flutters fits
wings, opens his beak, and crows three

(11111.M. The clock shows the month
and day of the month, the sign of the
zodiac, the Dominica; lever, the side-
real tune, 11111 the procession of the
equinoxes. Its mechanism is so per
perfectly elaborated that it marks the
29th of February in every leap year.
With tile perfe, lion of detail, tin won•

der that the citiLens of Strasbourg are
prondoif their cathedral cluck.- -.Vete
York Mereauttle

Sl.l. 1K 111VUI Y TO rile DIOTI110( --

Yon t.g 1111111 speak kindly to your 11111111
er and courieously,tenderly of her. But
it lade 111111. end you slutll see her nu
more forever. Ile, eve Is dun, and her
loam is bent, 111111 her shadow falls to

ward the gra% e. Others linty love ) 011

fondly, but never again while tone is

yours, shall ally ones love he to you

as that of your old, trembling, weak
coed mother fins been.

Through helpless 'Manny her throb-
mg breast wan your sale protection and
support ; in wayward, testy (toy hood,
she bore patiently with your thought-
lean rudeness; she nursed you safely

thro igh a legion of ills and maladies.
IIer hand bathed your horning brow,

or moistened )011r parched lips; her
eyes lighted lip the darkness of nightly
vigils, watching sleepless by your nide
as none but her could watch. 011,speak
not her name lightly, for volt cannot
live so many Jeers am would suffice to

thank her full.Y. To a bright manhood
she guides your steps for improvement ;
nor even I lien forsakes or forgets.

Speak gently, then, and reverently,
ofyour mother; and when you, too,
shall be old, it shall in some degree,
lighten the remorse which Axil he
yours for other suns, to know that
never wantonly have you ontrageil the
respect due to your sect 11111111er.

A RIVER IN TIIE OCR kN —There is R

river in the ocean In the severest
drouthe it never lade, and 111 I Ire might
lest floods it never overflows Its

banks and ita bottoms are of cold water,
while its current iv warm The Gull
of Mexico is 10110111101011. anll Its 11101011
in the Artie Seam. It is the Gulf
Streatn. There in in the world no nth
er no majestic flow ofwater. Its cur.
real in more rapid than the Mimmissippi
or the Amazon, Rrld its VOIIIIIIR more
than a thoognlill limes greater. Its
waters. 104 PIP gm? !IP 111 e CRINIIIIIR
CORNIP 4il nn 1101100 11111P. TIIPV

are so datiincilv imoke,l that the hior
of jun.' 100 WIIII the COllllllOll PPR wa-

ter mavbe traced by the et e I lllen

one half of the vessel may be perceived
floating in the Gull Stream water,

while the other ball Iv in the monition
water of the PIM, PO sharp is the liiie

and the want of tiflinity lietween these

waters ; and such too, the reluctance,

PO 10 /Teak, on the VAIN Of those of the
(101 l lo run.vlc ooh 11. e e.hitrii
ofllrecet. Inallul,i i 1111, lieu , rP

an-al.ei peculiar laci. Ilia 11.41,0 wen
on the oonol of Not roipplied
with wood trona the tropics ItV the Gulf

Stream Think Or the Artie liglterioen

hurninlr upon their heniihn the palms
of Hayti, the Ills 110011 V of 'fondants
and the ',recitals a nod. of the .nouns
and Orinoco.

Toasts and Sentiments

May the lion(* heart never hilow
diforess.

Alny care he a elrnnger %%hete

1(n 111'111111111111 11111-11 wham honor

M.i v our prudvace ..1•1•11re 11-. friend.,
Inn 114 it, Inr \VIIIIOIII. (hell a- •
sininkuce.

May sentiment never be sacrificed
by the ionwie, deceii.

Nfay our happiness he sincere, and
our jo)s lasting,

ISt ay the suulc4 of conjugal felicity
cool iirii.itte the lrowtoi of fortune.

Mar the tear of aernntality never
reaae to blow.

May the road of preferttnnt be found
by none but Mime who deserve it.

May the liberal hand find free ne-
cemm to the purge of plenty.

May the onptike of generosity never
he checked by the power of treceYmity.

lqay we alwa)a forget when we for-
give an injury.

111-ny the feeling heart posse4s the
fortune the inieer almsee.

Mity we draw upon etintent for tho
deliviertriev of fortune.

Mar hops• be illy physulao when en
latnny TM the thAvittle.

1t ly the mingle lie married, find timr

ried happy.

16)111 \ N
)11enn4 l'ualpinr of thv I,8i! I I , line

_.•

.1 low dnls lmre n wrll he...n..1 and
liand-ome ‘4.1111,

,ipsn•sre, 1.I•14114• 4111I• 4,1
two,isisnies 1,1141 11440.1 111 4

144/11141 14111.,4141 4 his set, ices to pet loran
martial ceremony The 1111,•wer wits in

the itilirtnati‘e, nod the yining 1111111
VI, 1011 shortly Jillenvitni returned, :le

compunied by It soher loolting female,
middle aged and dressed ill Mach

'l-4 this lady your mother T' inquir
ed the inagTsirate.

••1 th, no, tor; this is the lady I de-
sire to marry I" replied the youth, as
the lady drew aside her %ell, dl.tdositig

contitenaneeivrinlied nod sere, 101l
on which for the moment glenri.a
sort aim/ smile.

“Indeed."
•.(111, yes, sir."
"Itot are you of age 9"

"Not vet, but this lady is lily guar
dian.”

"Ana Pile gives her emiseilt ?

"Yes, sir
"

The magistrate was in a quandary.
lie didn't know exactly what to do
Ile hated to eaerdice the Youth and
jOlll the bright faced May to the gloomy,
icy December. "lan't thus rather a
strange union 7" be asked,

"Nut at all," replied the expectant
bride "I have a large amount of
property, which I desire to leave this
young man. As 1 have relatives who
might dispute the will were I to give
it to Iwo as a legacy, I prefer to marry
him"

"And Are oil content in marry this
woman for her money 7" asked the
justice,

"Well, I shouldn't marry her for
anything else," frankly replied the
boy lover, "she ain't pretty "

And without more ado the ceremony
was concluded.

A hii ,“ N Dr.ltWT 1N DI SO.— A young
gentletnun irrlio had been paving un
der protein from her rich father

t)i,•llg, lath, and had al
num.! gi.en it up RS 11 linpetemm name, tilt
Mined analigthle 8111111114,11 In a foreign
mercantile limn,. Meet mg n Ia.IY 01

11101 arciOillritanee, moon after he had
arranged to 11l abroad, lie sanl to her--

"It von will pronome never In tell It
to any one, I II Confide 10 tau a secret

"

"11, 110 courme I'll never mention

It,' Stud the young litilv
fie whimpered in her ear -

"hi", fortune lit Olitile WO going to
Havre."

"Vito don't nay no ? hen
"Next t%eek "

They separated, and the next tiny

the father ofthe young lady appeared
before our hero, nourishing a big cane

in }lle right hand, demanding to know
"by what authority he had proclaimed
that be was 10 marry his daughter?"

The yonng man denied the "soft ini

peachment."
"You did I" roared the wouldn't be.

father in law "you 101 l Mrs. Three-
cm dash that you were going to have
her, next week I"

"Anti so I am—to sail for the port
of I latre -in she iluinholdt."

GOOD BY g —lt is a hard work to
speak Seine may laugh that it should
he, but let them. Icy hearts are ni•ver
kind - It is a word that has choked
many an utterance, and started tr my

tear The ht.nd is clasped, the word
spolOn, we Unit and am out upon the
ocean of time--we go, to meet again --

where? God only knows It may be
soon, ii may be never I Take C4140 19 tb nt

Your good-bra be not fl Cold one—it may
the last you can give Ere you moot

your friend again, death's cold hand
may have closed his era's and chained
his lips forever. Ali I he may have
died thinking • you loved him not.
Again' it may be it lirig separation
Friends erowd on and give you their
band.. How do you detect in each
good-live tho love that lingers there ;
and how you may hear with you thin
mornory of these parting words many,

ninny days We muht often sal-berate

Tear nut %ourselves away with car(leas
boldness that defies all love, but make
Your words longer—vie our hearts
full utterance—and, if tears fall, what
of that ? Tears are not unmanly.

Wit tT IT Soon-att.—A lady teacher
in a Mandny 'tabool recently had °east

stkon to illustrate a lesson on faith by
tile story of a child who was lohl by
bin father In drop front an elevated
I lace into Ids arias. The father could
not be seen by the child. yet when com-

manded, it dropped. Upon the tench•
er asking her class n 11/II wan 1410 W II by
this dun , n i iight hille fellow iinine-

bnieln replied, "It 'showed he bad

liolmb old's Column
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AM kolVtlmiE CASES REqUIRE

NO 0311,1' TR EA'll,4 EN'''.
TO RENDER i•:\ 141'1:.(714

If you aro mall...ring, or have NUlTormi from

involuntary disc hnrgo., w hat effort dom. It

produeo upon your general health 7 Do you

fool week, debilitated, curtly tired, itnea a
little extmexertion pre Nee palpitation ttl. the

hearer Do your liver, ulinary..iuorges, or

your kidneys, freutteutiy get 01,1 01 oriler, It

your um Inn mometirllol4(lurk, milky or flohky

or is It ropy Or nettllngt tlr darn mkum

etso to the top? Or is II 401i1111ellt at the Imt

torn after It har a (ond awhile, Do you have

4pellw of nhort Irr,nlhing or llywpop.h Aro

your bowel. rnn•hnled 1)n oil have rpell4

of hintlog, or ro.th of Mood to the hem!

your mon-wry uniutired 7 14 your nand etOn

I nlly dwelling on Olio! 4tibiret, ynn ,e 4,1

iimtil.”ll JllllO lig Oreol nrrompitey, of life

Itn yell evl.h to lie left nlone•,4 gel levity from

nvvrylondy, 1,0, any lull.. thing make yon

tOltrt or pimp? Ir your sloo.p [woken or nos(

less? Is the luster of your eyo% a% brilliant?

Th., bloom on your rlieel, n% bright' tin von

enjoy yourBelf In tinel lety nw well/ DO you

irkirtme your busmen. Nk ilii like MUM, energy ,

Do you ORM its mtich eoufliloneo in yourself?

Are your Ppirith dill And nagging, given to

fitn of tnolonoltoly t If no, do not lay it to poor

lIVI, Or d) I/pepsin. Have you rustlema night.,

Y.'''. back weak,and hay., but ditin appetilt.

and you nttribolo lbw to elyKpep.ok or liver

t• mplatutt

Now, reader, moil I 'Online, venereal linen•e•

badly eared, and ...VIM 01, ,41.1014, are all earn
do of producing ft WeMille.r of the relleeltilVe

organs. The organs of generation, when in

perfect health, make the man, oil you ever

think that those hold, defiant, energetic, per

nerving nuceensful 1,111100,9 men ere

those whose generative organ. are in perfect

health You never heard such inen complain

of being melancholy, ofnervounnens, of pain(

tril if/0 of the heart They are never afraid they

cannot miteceoti In htitnnettot , they tion'theeonn

end and I 'wow...m(4d , they aro &hastys pot tto

and plo.a.ant in the company of ladles, and IA
you and them right In tho frw•—none of your

dnwnra•t lonkn or any other uu,anni•aa about

them. Ido not mean tho4e gth keep the or

gall% inflated by running to olio,. Thane will

not only ruin thou ron+titutionn, hilt 1111.0

thono they do, business with or for

flow many'men, from badly cured disease■

from the effect, of self-abuse and oxoonse.

too, t• brought about the state of weakness In

these organ. Ihat hasreduced the general eye

Lein no ninth as to induce Almost every o.her

cli.llllo—idiocy, lunacy, paralyme, animal 0-

(radon., Rinaldo, and almost ovary Other form

01,1i.,.... whieh Imtitanity In heir to—and the

cause of the trouble, scarcely over suspected

end here dorlored far all hut the right one.

DISEASE OF THESE ORGANS REQUIRE

I=l

DIURETIC

H ELM B OLD'S

1,1.11 11) EXTRACT
0 ITCH U

In the great 111 liretIa and Is a certain cure for

diseases of thn

MADDER, KIDNEYS, meAvra, DROPSY

ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE COM

PI.A(NTS, GICNERAL IMAILITY

and all dineaaex of theurinary organs. wheth

er exialing In male or female, from what-

over cairn°originating, and no matter of bow

long nlandlng

If no treatment Insulimiteil to, Consumption

or Inmanity may online. Our north and blood

are nupperted from theme Noumea, and the

lionith and hoppinomn,and:that of our posterity

depends upon prompt lineors reliable remedy

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT RUCIIII, estab•

liebed upwards of 19 years, prepared by

E IL lIELMBOLD,

DRUM/ IfiT,

1',94 BROADW AY, ,N,EW YORK, gincl

114 %MYTH loth Al., PHILADELPHIA Ps,

l'lt ICE-111:21 per bottle, or-0 bottles for $6,50

delivered to any midrow
Bold by all dravglate everywhere

None ore genuine unison dono op In steel
angrnved wrnpper, n Ith rao.nlmlleormy chew

lent xttrello,ll.. 11.1,1 migned

16-28.1 y 11.T

Dry Goods..

.rpiE tINDERSIGNEI) IL.l‘ing de
tortnined (11 till 11 I lII' ,110fe11111 lif i'',llll.f.im

111 11(.111401111., 111,1,1111e1y /11111 pi',ll I I I3', 11011
"tie, 11,4 01.1 110 MU flf

OMMEIIBI

=MEI

I=

=1

A :I' C 0 S 1

lie Iltll4 n very-finer46orlmenti,flAillen

I) It Y 0 0 I) S,

which ho offers at roar. Also a splendid stook
of

UVEII CUATS and other cLoTif iNo

ahm a large and Retool Sleek of

(:I,I)N'ES, itt ,

=I

110511..10

All of whieh are offered at eoo

All in and mei, that entell trap
hilt the truth l'a url. 12111 1/i7O

II

N\V I; I( I I)S AN 1) N 1 \VPRirm

Mtn/ It 4 TES nennEb OUT

1.0(liAi Al' (lI.D FASHIONED l'ltlqE

aco-il()FrEit a iticA)'j-iai

Would rempecifully inform the world and the
eat of mankind, that they have pint opened
tit, Mel are tinily receiving it le•r •

STOCK OF G( 5)1 )5 OF ALL i.• "WS
whieli they are ollerlng at the reolostom. mar-
ket price

1=

ron.udln. of the Into.t .tyle.o(Flgured nd
l'hun Alp rna, Figured and plain all
Delnine
41lephord 11.1.1m, Illnek Silk., Summer Silk.
Irt.ll l'oplllt, White 17110/14, White Comae,
piner, Linen and cotton Sheetlngs,Cheokx,

Itedtlek a, Flannel,., etc,
Shepherd Plaid Balmoral., Slack (•loth,
CarVinierem, ‘'elrellne, Corduroy,

Kentucky Joann, Drill., Ladles
('look lug, Plum Cptora. 111 idelle.ex

Hopellant'nand Plultiln
of Varlott.

A hill line of Clothe, Cassinierus, Satinet's
sod C.•rt)ngr, all kinds and prices, which will
he sold ohenp We hove eonstantly on liana a
large and well selected stock of all k Inds of
(rockery, (lc/well/Ix, Markerni, Snit, rfr , rte

Which we will dispose of at the very lowest
cash prices

All kinds of country produce taken In cx
°hang., for goods, stud the highest market pra-
y) . allowed

FRIENDS AWARE TI) YOUR INfEItEHT.
For We reel aattalled that wu can suit your

taste. as well as your purse*. 01401

I,W A VS AIIEADI-A. ALEX-
ANDER k SON,MIIIIIeIIII, Center Co,

an, now offering to the public AI
the bovre4t Bitch pnee+,

I=

I=

'lake till% method of nnouneing to their nu-
menet.. friends that they have pint returned
null the Eass with a now uneortmont of sea-
enable

FoRKIGN AN IJ (1001)8,

Which they Aro selltna at nuoh poene that
porohomern wtll tool it In tioor totorom to boy
of them l'hotr ndtt•k ronniato of
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All kind. of country produce , taken In on
change Mr geode

111,111 A ALEX ANDER A R(O4

Insurance

METIMPLITA N LIFE I NSUR
A NCE co, or N EIV YORK

AMES A. 1)0W, l'restdext
11 . 11EG EMAN, 1'see- it-co idea,

BRANOti OFFICE

Farm." and Idechanton Wink Building
42a Clarednut titrunt,Pianadelin.

OORBIN, GAIITNILY AND CORBIN

General Agents and Attorneys for Penna.,
Delaware, Southern N. Jersey, District
of Columbia and Maryland

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
ANNUALLY.

Thirty days grace allowed In payment of
premium.

Larso liberty Witted yity.lllCNlft ehargo.
MI Its Policies non.fmtelfa lean ocontmt-

Ilde.
C. R. GEARHART, Agent Bellefonte
T. R HANES, Modica /examiner.

15-56 ly

'EDWIN H. KINSLOE,
Sumaslr to Som't L. Barr, deed.

CLAIM AND INSURANCH AGENT.
GOOD COMPA RIMS,

LOW RA ',RS.
PROMPT SRTTLRMENT OP LOSSES

Cash and Mutual Fire, bite and ACClllfr.
Poliaea written.
Prompt attention given to the collection of 111111

Poy, Pensions andall usher reams.
Noldlers who enlisted beffrre JttlY t44. 1861%

And were hanorehly dlsolterged Without reeeh
Dm the WO Bonet,' are now entitled to It.

EDWIN Y. EINSI.OE,
Bba No . J, Bellfonte, Pa.

ta-lo Successor to &toil L. Barr, rleed.

SALE BILL- NEATLY AND EX-
PEDITIMISLY PRINTED

AT TH IS OFFICE

hotels and Saloons

I
ALLEGANY STREET,

0

BE I. I,EFONT E, l' ENN' A
110 USEAL & KIIOM,

( Proprietors.)
A first elass liotek—comlortable toonmpronip

==

All the modern conveniences and reasonable
charges.

The proprietors otter to the traveling public)
met to their country friends first close seeorns

Cations, and careful attention to the wanta
ul guests, et till tunes, at lair rates Careful
hustlers and good stabling. An excellent ta-
ble, well served. A bar, supplied with the Dee
,ai ispiors Nei vsnis well trained, and every
thing requisite in a nod class hotel.

Our location is in thebusiness Pt rtion of the
town, near the poet office, the court house, the
douches, the hanks, and the principal 10411008
Oi business, rendering It the most eligible
place to stop tor Outs, who visit iitiierollia ei-
ther 011 i110411..1.1t1 or lot pleasure.

An omnibus Si ill carry passengers and bag•
gauge to and trout all name free of eliarge.-14-2

Bcsii HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

•I'htr elegant hotel, having come under the
mnperyi,h,e of the undersigned, he would
r. speetfully announce to the plfsllc that he

prt•pared to 4.1. 1.0111111111114 it, them after the
•nyle ut the e.rst houses in the eibu. The Bush
Ilou•e in a magnificent building, plendsdly

forntshe,/, and capable of comfortably accom-
'oudattntt

I:EE HUNDRED GuEsrs
It t+ eittiated hear the depot, and convenient
to all pineeel of i.ll•One.l. 141114i In the heed hotel

settrat Peonvyl,ania Its waiters are oblige-
tau. pohit' mot at , Its tables are sup-
plied w Ith to ely luxury in the market; its

aro IIrvi elnar.N u 6 attentiv• slid humans
nod in tote supplied with Olt best of

gllOßta from the miles kt Attend
the Innoose it Itpod lAe plore I Theproprietor
will lie iiiipp) to 11.14.1,0 the 1,011110u often se
tht•)' NI-11 to OILII

T. HOWELL;
Proprietor.

GA RN! A N'S lIOTEL-DA NIEL
tiARMAN, Proprietor.

This long-entablisheti and troll-known
situated on the southeast corner of the Dia-
mond, opposite the Courthouse, having been
Toucher...l by Daniel (human, he announces
to the former patrons of this establishment
and to the traveling public generally. that he
has thoroughly retitled his house, and is pre
pared to render the most sauefactory socom-
modation to all who may favor him with their
patronage No pains will be spared on his
part to add to the convenience or comfort of
I.i• guest's All who stop with him will find
Into table abundantly supplied with the mat
siimpluniia fare the market will afford, done up
in style by the most experienced rooks. fits
liar will always contain the choicest of liquors.
ills 4labling in the best in town, and will always
be attended by the Meat trustworthy and at-
tentive hostler+ blue him arail, one and all,
111111 he feels ettnhtlent that all will be satiated
with their seeom tttttdation An excellent Live
cry Is attached to tilts establishment, which
atrangern from abroad will find greatly to their
advantage renlii

CUMMINGS HOUSE.

JA NI ES H. LIPTON,
Proprie tor

BELLEFONTE PENNA.

The undersigned, having assumed oortrol
of thin fine hotel., would reapeetfiilly ask th.
tettromote of the public. Ho I. prfopered to
areenunodaLe guest,. 10 the best of style, and
will take! lire that him table. are Pepped with
the beat in the market. titiodMables &notched
tothe hole!, with eareftil and attenttra Ser-
vant'a. The travhng public are invited to give
the 010)10114e 1101100 a 1.40 I. lb ?Any

NATIONAL HOTEL,
MILLHiLIM, PA

JONA'rIIAN YILEINE.I4, Proprtaktr.
liavmg pureltarted thin admirable property.

the proprietnr taken plentotre in Informing his
friend, I hid lie hen refitted aen refurnished It
fi mil top to Iroit , and In nee prepared to are
eetnnieniate trat °lent and °theta he •style that
he }IOW. Mill prove not only natinfactury, but
plennant

Ilia table and bar, will not be azoalitat by any
In the voillltry

!lin einble 1. large ■nd new, sad IN attended
by e:pen.•need ROA nllPntlye nm.ler• 14-Y&ly

MONI'OII it 110iNF., LOCK 'TA
vou—E. W. BilioNY,Proprietor.

Thin elegant Hotel, formerly ilsoirn es the
"Washington House," on Water street, is now
ready for the reception of visitors and board.
ern It hat been elegantly furnished, and its
table in always supplied with the best. Vialtor•
to Luck Haven will find this tie pleasantest
place In Ills city A free bus conveys the
senate of Hot house to and from the varlet,
train,. vlenlitt

14-1 1.1 RNIT 1JRE WARE ROOli.
Howar 1 Strpet, Bellefonte. Pa., where

Bureaus, Lounges,
Bolas, . Hit Haek•
What Note, Stands,
Cha, Stools,IMlAmerion Tables,Eta.,

Of every deecrlption, quality, and price, for
male cheaper than at any other eetablieh•-eut
of the kind in Central Pennilvanle.20VtlnHERR P. HARRIS

4

Furniture

PATRONIZE 110ME INDUSTRY

JOHN BRACH BILL,
Manufacturer•nd dealer In

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Bruno Braun, BZWIVONTI, P*.,

Keeps constantly onhand •cholne sssortmen
of Atsttrnsses, Solna, Chairs, Lounges, Bed
steeds, &e. A very fine selectton of

WALL PAPER,
will always ha found •t I.OW PHICIES

10-46-I

doal 4 Lime.

COAL. -WE ARE NOW RECEIVA.lug • huge sleek of the bent prepared

WILK EEMARRE COAL,
of all elites, which we offer at the

LOWPY3T MARK ET PRTCES

Customers are advised thatcur Ottatlle hominid
under large and pornmodtous sheds which
protect It froth the weather, which adds very
materially to Its valueas fuel.

Thou who desire to take advantage of

DUMMER ?RICANS,

have the opportunity of doing no

Lime burnt with
Limz.e

Veen er Ooit,
st our kilns on the pike leading to Mileaburg,

Office and yard near South End of B. E. V.
R. R. Depot,Bellefonte, Pa.

SHORTLIDGE a CO.
Bellefonte, AI.EEO


